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I'. .1. Dunlcavy, who spent some

months In Honolulu nnd Is well
known to quite a cliclu, has will leu
Mr. ami Mia. It. .1 llreenu fiom
wbnt woulil seem to be the wllils of
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llollvla. Extracts from his ,,e variety
luivn the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n jtlt. w.iy. Is n whose
ami show to a oherer piactlrally un-a-

a lontlnulng Inteiest developed, or
Hawaii. Ills meetliiK Prof. n

lllnghani nml his tofermico to
the growth of Hid 'Australian euca

aru of Inteiest I'he
letter follows:

Sorata.Jiollvla.
, June :', lUO'J.

Dear Mrs, nml Mr.
Yesterday rcecled )our' kind

uotii Illustrations our beau-tlf-

Uland. II Is' the first note I

bad from you since 1 wiote ou last
from Cotab.ito, Mindanao. and
1 was glad he.ir that you weie
both well.

I now and have been t'or the
past two ami a half years

Republic of llollvla, between tho
and the

tioplcnl eastern slope of tho Andes
(.'ordllleia, where It bifurcates one
ri)URo roIiir northeast and the other

about six hours distant from
the shores of Lake Tltlcaca, Iti-f-

K'.titiu feet above level. M

eomp.iuy's unu'esslotiB.

thu climate somewhat different
the tropical Paradise the Pa-

cific reach Unit-

ed Stales, Kingston,
Colon

Panama, there Guayaquil
Kqiiador, to
Pent, and there Mollendo,
down tho Mollen-
do the. brought over the
Amies tho shore
Tltlcaca two nl-

tltude U.llriG feet. Prom

tinqnl, on the llollvln shote ihe
lake, from thqio two niul half
honifl to I.n I'm, tho rlpltnl Ho--

llit.i tiv trnln. Pintn I'nr.
Aehlcnihl Ih CO. miles .by .tmile

''oarh, utnl fiom there here sIx.roIiik with the purchaser. Tliey
'liui mule hack, from heto to few wants, llvlnir hnr- -

,ne ("oinalcs piopcrtlvn Is ley ntul spuds, their only illvcrslon
seven days over the Andes, and then, heliiR icIIkIous. fiestas, when they

letter In,,,, ulu people on
been titrnlshuil Ilollxln country

him he keen natural ie?oiiices am
with owIiir to the illtllculty

with

Ijptus peclnl
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west

sea
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kind these rlers.

You will that when cotilcm-- s

plate trjp the Slate?, will
the eml enr, slek
wife. will lather slow trav
eling ami leachliiK theie, hao

variety climate nml transport!!

access, lack inuor rename
rapid economic transput

foruietly belonged Peru
opinion, one the

lchest places the woild nut-ui-

lesotiKes.
'mineral they have nhund-aiu- e

llollvla tin, bismuth, copper,
fcllvvr. coal Hid coal;
llioiiKh noiiu the latter niul very
little tho former, except tin,

Theie also Immense
rubber and hardwood forests full

kinds medicinal plants, tropical
fruits and osetnhles, etc. The

liivlpal exports far rubber.
iln, copper and silver, with coco- -

(from whlcli they extract cocaine)
What country needs about
L'O.OOO.OOO ImmlRrantH with Iron
their blood instead The
climate upn lO.UOu feet cold
Pealthy, but above that level
not pleasant live owlnc the lack

flie wood any kind nml extreme

(hlps and kerosene alcohol. The

for firewood. Since have been
mound the world several tlmts
have feen growing many parts

Africa, the P.ieflle Islands, Asia
ami Ninth South Ameilr.i.

teniperute tropical am!
zones there abundance

kinds wood, but this away
the a, where most

population living. This
population I'ollvln loughly es-

timated over 000,000, which
per cent poor, Ignorant, cow- -

headquarters heie Sorata, cold most the jear. The cookliiR
bout S.UOu feet altitude, nml getint high altitudes dono with lama

this
(onslHtlng nearly half million Australian eucalyptus glows large
acres the east slope the Andes proportions, tipto 12,UU(! feet when

the tioplcnl belt, have climb sheltered the valleys ra-o- n

mule hack over 1C.O0O feet nltl- - lncit, nml three jenrs about
tuile, circling the Mampu Peak, foot diameter. This most
which aciordlnR experts, from wonderful wood, nnd sure that
20,t)0i) 1,000 feet nltltude. Australians not know real
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MEN'S
We want to clear out
25 PER CENT. OFF
very low figure. '

BEAUTIFY
By purchasing

72-i- wide Satin Finish; regular value $2.00 j

Sale the yard $1,50
x Nankins to

Si 23 in. x 24 in.. $5.00 value; Sle the
donez 3,75

C4 in. Damask, fin quality, regular 75c; Sale
Price 50c ward

DREW SHOES

Toys

56

70

IINE OF SWISS CURTAIN SCRIM

Have Just Arrived

Is lui slntcry here, vhut.whon tin Es-

rubtier

Price,

match.

Price,

tancla Ik sold, the vnltio Is com
liiileil nccoidhiK tnlhv nuinlier of
imllaiiH on I lie. pliiri; and .they
chance Pillions with the llnclanda,

birmnn nllnil wltli tdetv nntl nlc6hol,

The government sells the alcohol
concession nnminlry. This menus n
monopoly of the Importation of this
liquor which Is consumed by the In-

dians. The concession was sold last
ear for a little more than a million

dollars.
Trade has been exceptionally had

for the past year or two owing to the
fall ill the prices of rubber and tin
and copper, which were the oply ex-

ports to amount to anything. Now
the prices of these commodities have
again gone up somewhat, and trade
conditions nre a little Improved,

1 took n vacation In Peru last year
and part of this, and there I met Dr.
Hiram lllnglinni, native of Hawaii.
Ho was' on his way back from tho

Congress held In
Chile. W'c .talked over the Pacific'
Islands. 1 had been over a lot of
the territory that his father con
verted to Christianity, and I have a
great respect for his Illustrious
father, ns nil must who know of his
work. While the doctor Is a good
American, he told me that the great-
est, wrench he ever had was wlien he
saw the Hawaiian llae hauled down
to tho tune of tho 'National Anthem.
I nm sure every good resident and
native of Hawaii felt the same on
that occasion. I hate traveled all
over the civilized world, and much
that is not civilized, and 1 spenk
without prejudice, when 1 say Hint

" residents of Hawaii, previous to
annexation, were the best people on
"'e faee of Clod's green earth. Tho
white people there were n pure
Demucrncy, Into whose midst every
one wiut welcome, rich or poor, If he
could show that they could make
good us a cltlron of that short-live- d

Republic all too short.. In the
course of evolution the chniiRecould
not he avoided, nnd I hope that those
v.ho paved the way nnd have Rone
Wfoio have not suffered by the
change.

MURDEPvER USED
RAZOR ON FRIEND

(Continued from Parte 1.)
morning nnd t lowed the body, where-
upon the prisoner was taken to

wheie ho was placed In the
Jul).

On Saturday morning tho inquest

Damask, rep. G5c; Sale Price
in; Damask, unbleached, worth $1.S0; dur.
ing me saie, lie yard . .

NAPKINS

$1.50 value, the dozen (

1.75 value, the dozen

2.00 value, the dozen .'

CHENILLE

t:
It "Managed to get hack to Ko-- - it
ti hala In shape but found the roads ti
K rrl'ghtfiil. It Is n shame mid n it
it grace to a community to have ti
ti'nuch roads as disgrace Hawaii, ti
t', nnd I wouldn't take n trip around it
t the Islam) agiln for pleasure for ti
,tt u hundred dollars. it
'tt Was Interested to learn of, tho it
It trouble" nloiiR tho llonolll glilrli tt
ii road the other day. When one tt
t: hoars so much of 'Wnlchlng Illlo tt
tt grow,' one Is led In suggest that tt
ti she Jhst quit growing tor n while tt4
tt nnd maku some of our Siiervls- - ti
ti ors 'grow.' tt
tt "Keep right nftcr-tli- o County tt
tt Fathers and lenicmber tlnf there it
It are a lot of ns who nre getting to it
ti believe In '(Internment by Com it
ii mlsslonY It
it it
ttttttiiitniiiiiiitnntttitttttttt
wns held, the witnesses being ur.
Tokofushl, the Japanese physician;
Sam Purdy, Kin San, the Korean, lor
whom Doyle acted as Interpreter;
and finally the Jailer of 4lnnakan, to
whom the prisoner had mndn "a full
confession. He Is quoted ns having
said Hint ho deserted (o he hung, but
that ho wanted lots of people t sec,
the hanging.

The Coroner's Jury returned ft ver
dict as follows: "That Pea
came to his death at Mann, County
of Hawaii, on Nov 2!, 1909, fiom
wounds lnlltctcd with a razor held In
the hands of ono Kahooawc."

On Saturday morning, after the
return of the nbove verdict, Knhoo-law- e

was taken before District Mag-

istrate Henry Hall and charged with
murder In the,first degree. Ho waiv-
ed examination mid wns committed
to the locnl Circuit Court for trial.

Doyle states that the caso was
handled by' Deputy Sheriff Overdid
In n most efficient and expeditious
way-- , the entire proceedings from the
arrest to'the commitment being con-

ducted within the very shortest Bpnco

of time possible. After all was over,
word was received of the arrival at
Kuwaihao' of Sheriff Sam Pail, but
there was then nothing left for htm
lo do, except to take the prisoner to
llllo.

Tho defendant fell from his horse
some eight )cui ago, and was lying
for hourji In the sun. Since that
tlmo, it Is'stated, his sanity hns been
affected j 'lie Is reported, to ho n re-

ligious runatic nm is commonly
known about W.ilme.i nt- - being "pu- -
pule. It is regarded ns certain that
his defense will he Insanity.

SOc.yard

,90o $0.75 value,
1.00 value,
1.25 value,

, $1.15
1.50 value,

1.35 1.75 value,

, 1.G5 2f0 value,

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF

SPRING
Christmas

THE HOME FOR
TABLE'DAMASK LACE CURTAINS

TABLE DAMASK

$ 4.00 VALUE. FOR PAIR

'. ra?TEEN STYLES OF THE DREW MAKE
EVER SHOWN IN HONOLULU AT PRICES. JUST COME IN

GRAND JVRY HEARS
LEAL CHARULU

(Continued from F&rc 1)
hall man, however, has not offered
liln statement heforo the Ornnd.Jury

while holding Its sessions nt tho'clty
hall Joday, hut on the other hnnd
the. declaration Is said to cmeuiite
from Mclleliry ntone.

Vldn, who has beCn more or less
prominently mixed up In tho series
of charges nnd. allegations which
have lec'n. freely chctilntcil, Is al-

leged to linvo declared that he knew
nothing whatsoever that could be
used to Incriminate the now deposed
Chief of Detectives. .

In the menntlme the pollro com
mittee pf the City nnd County Hoard
of Supervisors nre warming up to
the fray. ,

'The .Supervisors nre going to
take a, band In the Leal

tho declaration
made by one member of the lloniil
this afternoon,

We neked Sheriff Jarrett to sub
mit his charges or allegations before
the pollco committee two weeks ago
last Saturday, The Sheriff appeared
before the body and requested more
time. This was Rntnted, nnd we
postponed the Inquisition for oun
week. Last Saturday Sheriff Jarrett
URiiln called upon'lhe assembled Su-

pervisors and ho pleaded for addi-

tional time to formulate ih charges.
He told us that nt present! ho had
nothing nvalhihlo to present hut n
lot of rumors, and these he had not
succeeded In running down,

''We grnntedn third extension, of
ttiue lo the Sheriff, and he. was to
meet 'with us on the coming Satur-
day afternoon. Now when the first
of thu month comes around ho sum-
marily' fires a man against whom, ns
far ait we know, there nre no charges.

"There, Is n whole lot of politics
lehlnd this matter, iimi' the hoard
will no doubt go Into the wholn
thing.

"Yes, theie will he nil Investiga-
tion of the Leal matter by the hoard
members on. Saturday. Wo shall
summon Sheriff Jarrett nnd othcis
Implicated In tho suspension nnd dis-

charge of Leal, niidi If they fall to
nppeorwc will suhpoenea, it neces-
sary, the whole crowd,

"Theie may he uu attempt made
to side track an Inquiry to ho mntfc
by' tho Supervisors, hut wo propose
to sift this business to the-vcr- y bot
tom. If Leal is guilty he will have
tc take his medicine."

"
There are S8.000.000 of us. Last

year wo wrote i.4GC,000,000 letters and
postal cards ant sent 100,000.000 tele-
grams. Wo have 3.1 25,70X00,0,000
tons of coal to .burn, and are ''worth

I $107 500,000,000. Statistical Abstract.

Sale Price, the pair .,.".
Sdle Price, the pair
Saje Price, the pair . . . . :

Sale Price, the pair
Sale Price, the pair
Sale Price, the pair

2,25 value, Sale Price, the nair

$3.00

OF OXFORD TIES AND PUMP TO
AND SEE THEM AND WILI

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

Our
Holiday

Goods
RE ALL ON

liy, w''f US you may. get the

$125 Victor .Talking Machine

and- . -

Free of

v

OMNIPRESENT .'
YET DEFEND GODS

A curious analogy ta presented
this morning by the declaration made
by Attorney K. A. Douthltt to tho
effect that while ho wns not omul
present, yet ho appeared, as legal-couns-

to represent the ((oils, .tho
deities In this Instance being : half
dozen bedecked nnd bejcweled Idols
alleged to ho tho properly of one
Yee Wo.

Tho quartet of Chinese linvo or
late become familiar figures around
tho police court. They nre no sooner
arraigned than n change Is mndo In
Hit attorneys who are to assist In
conducting the prosecution, nud then
tomes forward n motion for a post-

ponement.
Judge HumphrejH Is looking after

In New

.$0.55 $2.50 Sale Pri:e,
0.70

2.75 value, Sale Price,
1.00

1.20 3.00 value, Sale Trice,

1.40 3.50 value, Sale Price,

1.60 3.75 value, Sale Price,

1.90 6,50 value. Sale Price,

SELL AT $2.00, $2,50, $3,00 AND
DO THE REST.

T-jb- i

the Interests of tho Chinese, who are
said lo have entered f certain Joss
house nnd made away with the dei-

ties nnd n lot of other trappings es-

sential to heathen worship.
Judge Andrndo barkened to mgu

ments pro nnd con for a fourth piut
ponement this morning, ami he In
formed the opposing legal talent that
the case tvhcieln the 'Chinese an
charged with larceny must come Hi
for trfnl tomorrow morning nml that!
the court, would not countenance
further delay.

Arthur A. nilciestui jromlncirt niiln
mobile man of San Krancleco, attempt
ed to commit suicide by shooting him
belf. Ilroodlmr over divorce case I

cntixo of nttympt at self desU'iirtloii.

Siuldenlv becoming Insane. K. J. Per
ry, former iiiiior of (Ireensburg, V

shot and wounded three of his chlldic
nnd committed suicide. One child die
after several hours.

t j
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thepair . i..s $2.00

the pair 2.15

the pair. 2.40
the pajr 2.70
the pair 3.00

the nair ' . 5.25

$3.50. THE GREATEST VALUE

CLOTHING
our entire line in order to make for our STYLES.

'ALL MEN'S This means that you can have a at a
. , ' ,

your and

in.

ills

PORTIERES.

CELEBRATED
JCHESE,

wns

. .

THEY

DISPLAY

trading

NOT

room

CHRISTMAS
at Bargain Prrces

LACE CURTAINS
Several Designs

value,

Record Cabinet

Charge.

NPW
SUITS. Suit

ART DENIMS, BURL AP AND CRETONNES

Toys Toys L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
1

-- Our Toys are now ready tor your inspection ALAKEA STREET


